
J. H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon
Culla left at residence or J. H. Darby'i

Drug Store Trill receive prompt attention
DAY OR NIGHT.

Phones t Residence 93, DrOK Store 18
18-8-04

DR. T. M. MERIWETHER,
I > IO NT ¡NT,

Bank Building, - Westminster, S. 0.

Ü¡ Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

Of New York-The largest and oldest io
the world. "The best Company Is tin
Company which does the most good."

F. H. Hyatt, General Agent, Columbia,
8. 0. Write or oall on-

JAN. M. MOSS, Local Agent,
13104 Walhalla, S. C.

WANTED - Porsimmon, Dogwood,
Hickory and Holly Logs. Freight

paid on oar loads.
JAMES COCKSHOTT,

.1?du Charleston, S. C.

Surveying ^
DONE IN ALL PARTÍ
OF THE COUNTY.

Terms Reasonable

C. L. DEAN, Walhalla, S. C,
June 17, 1003.

V. ?). MTlE§s
Surveyor.

Surveying done in any part of th«
county. Plats, deeds and all papen
neatly executed. Correspondence so
Uoitod. Terms reasonable Address-
62 8* C. C. MYERS, Oakway, S. C

I^acal aub DorsmxaL
-See T. E. Alexander when you wantr

buggy or wagon cheap for cash or on time
-Leslie Stribling, of Seneca, spent las'

night in Walhalla.
-Robt. Crisp ls visiting rolativos ant

friends at Whitehall, S. C.
-C. H. Oelkers, of Charleston, is vis

iting relatives in Walhalla.
-S. A. G. Barndoo is spoiuling a fovi

days in Columbia ou business.
-A big plato salo is going on at Nor

man's Bargain Store. Soe ad.
-C. G. Jaynes advortises Amoricai

Beauty Corsots. Seo ad. for prices.
-Cliff Fincannou, of Seneca, was ii

Walhalla among frionds several days In«
week.
-Lucien Maxwell, of Anderson, spon

Sunday in Walhalla with rolativos am
friends.
-Treasurer Kay lins issued 4,(507 ordi

nary county and poll tax receipts, am
1,706 road tax receipts.
-John H. Ernest has accepted a posi

tton in the job printing ofllco at th«
Clemson Agricultural Colloge.
-St. Juliou Dendy, of Clomson Col

loge, is sponding a fow days with his pa
routs, Mr. aud Mrs. S. K. Dendy.
-J. Carter, of Gainesville, Ga., and J

S. Carter, of Westminster, were in Wal
halla last Wednesday on business.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. M. Abbott

of tbe Boar Swamp commuuity, oi
Saturday, January 0th, a daughter.
-Everything in the hardwaro lino cai

be found at tho Matheson Hardware Co.
in Westminster. Seo advertisement.
-C. R. Houchiii8 returned to Walhall:

last week and will remain for a shor
while looking after busiucss interests.
-Wanted, 500 or 1,000 bundles of fod

der at market price. Apply to
C. L. Craig, Walhalla.

-Dra. W. R. Doylo and W. J. Lunney
T. E. Stribling and Major B. F. Sloan, o:
Seneca, wero in Walhalla last Thursday
on business.
-R. D. Oelkers will CIOHO out his en

tire stook of general merchandise at cos
for cash next Friday aud Saturday. Soi
advertisement.
-Wanted-A first-class renter for j

desirable farm, li miles from Walhalla
Good dwelling and out-buildings. Ap
ply at once at this ofllco.
-St. Louis has boon selected as tin

convention city by the Democratic Na
tional Committee. The convention wil
be held July 0.
-Capt. W. O. Smith and wife, of An

dm non, arrived in Walhalla on yesterday
and will spend several days with thoii
daughter, Mrs. N. L. Fant, and family.
-Good mule for sale.
M. S. Stribling, Westminster, S. C.

-R. D. Oolkers will sell his stock o
general merchandise next Friday anc
Saturday. He will soon move out to th«
farm recently purchased from the Oelkeri
estate.
-There will bo preaching at Laure

Springs next Saturday at ll a. tn. and a
Double Springs Sunday at ll a m., anc
at the Walhalla mill at 7:30 p. m., by tia
pastor, Rev. J. I. Spinks.
-J. H. Adams, of Seneca, spont tia

holidays in Now York buying goods foi
bis customers. Ho has inaugurated f
great mid-winter sale at his store. Reac
bis ad. in this issue and give bim a call
-W. John Schroder returned to Wal

halla last wook, after a pleasant businosi
trip to Charleston and othor points, ant
will remain here for several weeks witl
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. B
Schroder.
-Hon. E. L. Herndon loft Monday fo:

Columbia to be in attendance upon thi
sessions of tho State Senate, whioh con
venod yesterday at noon, no was accom
panicd by Mrs. Herndon, who goes t<
Graniteville to visit her raothor an<
other relativos.
-Capt. J. B. Ilunnicutt, of St. Aligns

tiue, Fla., and S. P. Ilunnicutt, o
Atlanta, visited their mother, Mrs. M. E
Hunnicutt, and family, near High Falls
last week. On their return tlioy won
accompained by Miss Nora Hunnicutt
who will visit hor brother's family it
Atlanta.
-J. M. Baldwin and W. S. Grahl hav<

entered into a copartnership to do t
genoral blacksmith and repair businous
They occupy tho shop on Tugaloo stree
formerly occupied by Urabi Bios. La]«fe Boyd now occupy the shop on Mair
street vacated by J. M. Baldwin.
-Dr. J. A. B. Soberer, pastor of St.

Andrew's Lutheran church of Charles
ton, has been elected President of Now
berry College by the Board of Trustees
He will succeed Dr. Cromer, recently re
signed. Dr. Schorer is a young man ol

Ítreat mental depth and learning, and il
s believed that he will add now lifo anti
energy to the institution. '

-M. E. Andrews, of Spartanburg, S. C.,is in Walhalla to-day. Ile is representlng the largo shoe manufacturing estab¬
lishment of LaPrello Shoo Co., of St
Louis, Mo., whero they manufacture
oight thousand pairs of shoos per day,
Mr. Andrews is an old Adger Collegtstudent and is warmly attachod to Wal¬
halla and many of hor pooplo.
-H. 8. Darby, aged 51 yoars, died al

his home in Washington. D. C., last
week. Ho was a brother of tho late Dr.
D. B. Darby of this place, and was a
native of this State. Mr. Darby is sur¬
vived by his wife and a son. Tho latter
is living in Australia. The bereaved one«
have the sympathy of many friend*
ii. out South Carolina.
-D iunt closed his school at Double

Wprln i the last of Decembor, and is
now aching at Shiloh. He has taughlthirt n schools at Double Springs and
is tea bing his eighth at Shiloh. At the
formor he bad seventy pupils enrolled,twenty of whom woro prosent overy dav
during the term of five months. Tbej
were rewarded with a prlae of $10, df
rlded equally among them.

when you want the
nerican Beauty Corset,
best on the market at the
j. All styles and sizes.

50c, 75c. and $1.00.

Q. JAYNES.
Death ot Mr«. Sallie Myer«.
Ure. Sallie Myers, wife of Riobard

Myers, died at her home, near Connerosa,
last Friday afternoon, January 8th, 1804,
aged thirty years. She leaves bar bus-
baud and two children, who have the]sympathy of many friends. She was a jmember of Conneross Baptist obaroh.
Her body was burled there Saturday
afternoon, the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. A. P. Marett.

Domestic Trouble.
It is exceptional to find a family wherethere are no domeetlo'rupturea occasion-1ally, but these oan betleesened by havingDr. King's New Life Pills around. Much

trouble they save by their great work in
stomach and liver troubles. They not
only relieve you, bnt euro, fl 86 cents atall drug stores.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon¬

day, the 18th day of January, 1004, an
election will be held in the town of Wal¬
halla for Mayor and six Aldermen, for
the ensuing term of two years. The
polls will be open at the Court House at
8 a. m. aud close at 4 p. m.
The managers of election will be G. K.

Maxwell, Geo. W. Hays and C. L. Reid.
Dated ftb day of January, 1004.

W. L.iVernor, Mayor Pro Tem.
C. W. Pitchford, Town Clerk.

Gillison-Stribllns-
Married, on Wednesday, January 0, at

tho Presbyterian manse, in Walhalla, by
Rev. H. L. Rogers, Clinton S. Strlbling,
of Seneoa, and Miss Mary E. Gilltson, of
Richland. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gillison, and is a
a young lady of exoellent qualities. The
groom is the eldest son of Lemuel D.
Stribling, and is identified with business
interests at Seneca. The happy oouple
have tho host wishes of hosts of friends
throughout the oounty.
Change Places of Business.
During tho past weok J. M. Baldwin

has moved hia blacksmith shop from his
old staud on Main street, and will here-1
aftor conduot his business at the old
Grahl Bros. stand on Tu gal00 street,
whore he will be associated with W. S-
Grahl. They will conduct a general
repair and blaoksmith business.
Lay & Boyd bavo moved down town to

Mr. Baldwin's old stand on Malu street.
They will oontinuo their general black¬
smithing and repair shop, one of their
specialties being the making and repair¬
ing of wagons. Lay & Boyd have been
conducting their business for some time
at tho West end of town.

-.««-
Death ol Preston Bowie.
Anderson Mail, January 0: "Preston

Bowie diod at his home, near Townville,
in < Jennee county, on Wednesday, after a
long illness from fever. He was about)47 years old and had nover been married.
Ho was a son of tho late Allen Bowie of
the Heberta section, but moved to Goonoo
oounty about 20 years ago and had lived
there over Bi nee. He was a brother of
Mrs. A. T. Skelton and Mrs. Geo. Skel¬
ton of this city, and of Messrs. John and
Pink Skolton and Miss Sarah Skelton,
who live near Townville. He waa a con¬
sistent mombor of the Methodist churoh
and was a moBt respected ottizen. Tho
intermont took place Thursday at Boa-
vordam."

---

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although everyjoint ached and overy nerve was racked

with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo¬
comotive iiieinan, of Burlington, Iowa,

f I "I was weak and palo, without any ap-
f I potito aud all run down. As I was

about to givo up, I got a bottle of Elec¬
tric Bitters, and after taking it, I felt as
well as I ever did in my life." Weak,sickly, run down people always gain
now life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try thom. Satisfaction guaran¬teed by all druggists. Price 50 oonta.

Mrs. Ada Unruh to Leoture in Walhalla.
Mrs. Ada Uuruh, of Portland, Oregon,

will lecture in Walhalla, Wednesday
«veiling, January 20th, 1004, at 7.80
o'clock, in tho Baptist churoh. She will
bo pleasantly remembered by those who
wore so fortunate as to hear hor, when
she lectured in our town some time ago.
Kvery one who can should com« out to
hear this brilliant and talented speaker.
We publish below some of the sayings
of tho people and press concerning her:
"A pastor from an Augusta ohnroh

says: 'I had the pleasure of listening to
Mrs. Unruh's leoture for the T. M. C. A.
Her gift of oratory is something marvel¬
ous.' "

"Atlanta Constitution: 'Mrs. Unruh is
a muguotic and soul-stirring speaker.' "

Death ol J. A. Bell.
James Androw Hell died at the resi¬

dence of W. T. Browne, on Ooonee
Creek, Friday evening, the 8th instant, at
0 o'clock, after an illness of about two
weeks from pnoumonia, aged 62 years.
Mr. Bell was a native of this county and
had residod hero tho most of his life. He
was a substantial citizen and highly re¬

spected by all who knew him. He was
married three timos, his last wife being
Miss Della Browne, to whom he was
married on Sunday, December 27, lVo3.
ne was suffering with a cold at the time
of the marriage and this soon developed
into pneumonia whioh proved fatal. He
leavos surviving bin widow and five chil¬
dren by his first wifo, who was Miss Mat-
tio Todd. Mr. Bell was a member of the
Baptist churoh since I860. He WAS a
bravo soldior, going through the war aa
a mombor of Company A, Orr's Regiment,whioh he rendered valient servioe.
The announcement of his death will be
received with sincere sorrow by a host
of friends in this and other counties.
His body was buried on Saturday after¬
noon at 4 0'0'ook afc Bethel cemetery, tim
funeral servicos hoing conducted by Rev.
J. I. Spinks and attended by a largenumber of sorrowing friends. A good
man has gone to his reward.

For Sale al Cost.
On noxt Friday and Saturday, Janu¬

ary 15 and 10, at my store, I will sell myeui ire stock of

General Merchandise at Cost
for Cash.

All will bc sold. Store fixtures, soales
and everything. A chanco to get goodgoods at a low price.
lt. D. OELKERS, WALHALLA, 8. C.

Blacksmithing and Repairing.

WE are now located on Main street,
in the building formerly occupiedby J. M. Baldwin, where we are prepared

to serve our patrons with good work on
short notice. Wagons and buggies .*. -

Ealred, horses shod, and all kinds of
laoksmlthing done in first-class style.Call and see us.

LAY * BOYD.
January 18, 1604, 3-0

to hoar the disputa between Wolf 84*k«,
High Falls, Midway Hud Fairview School
District«. Aoy other sohool matters car-
be heard in the afternoon of the same
day. 0. L. Ural«, Co. Supt. of Bd.

Lsas-Year Banquet.
Iuvitatlona ar« out for an elaborate

Leap-Year Banquet, to be given hy the
youno; ladles of our town and commu¬

nity, at the Walhalla Uotel, on Friday
night, January 16th, HMM, at 8 o'clock.
Au Interesting programme haa boon pre¬
pared for the oooaalon.

Quarterly Conference.
Th« first quarterly oouforonoe for the

Walhalla circuit will be held at the Wal¬
halla Mill ohuroh Friday, January 29, at
Uo'olooka. m. Now, brethren, let us
one and all do our best to make a good
beginning at this our first meeting.

Toora truly,
John I. Spinks.

Alliance Officer«.
The Ooonee County Alllauoo met with

Wagoner Allianoe January 0 and cleated
the following officers for the ensuing
year:
W. M. Fennell, president; E. Gllllson,

via« presideut; A. H. Ellison, lecturer;
J. E. Piokott, secretary and treasurer;
J. C. Alexander, chaplain; W. H. Shock¬
ley, Steward; Jasper Doyle, door-keeper;
F. L. Pickett, assistant door-keeper.

J. E. Piokott, Secretary.
Found a Cure for Indigestion.

I nae Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet« for indigestion and find that
they suit my oase better than any dy«-
Eepala remedy I have ever tried and I
ave used many different remedies. I
am nearly fifty-one years of age and have
suffered a great deal from indigestion.
I can eat almost auythiug I want to now.
-Goo. W. Emory, Kook Mills, Ala. For
aale by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

To the Farmer« of Ooonee County.
Those who may be interested In thé

Lipp' H Homo-Mado Guauo will find at
G. W. Glgnllllat's, Seneoa, S. C., the
ohomloals for making it, at the follow¬
ing prioes: Chemioals to make a ton,
$3,60 oash, and to good parties on time
until November 1st, 1004, for $4; he will
also have the Manuals, wbioh are a farm
right, and they oontain full directions
for putting up the guano. MauualB, $3
emoh. It must be put up during the
month of January.

J. M. Sanders, Agent.
mi mw*

Attempt to Escape from Jail.
Last Friday about noon a sohomo to

break jail was frustrated by Robert An¬
derson, a United States prisoner, who
discovered that Richard Dawson, the
professional bank oheok artist and sup¬
posed safe onicker, had by some means
scoured a saw and had severed two of
tho steel bars at the end of the prome¬
nade between the oages. Anderson re¬

ported at once to Sheriff Moss, who, with
Deputy Schroder, oonflned all the pris¬
oners exoept a oouple of "trusties." In
«orne way Anderson got out and slipped
out and ran, but waa soon caught and
brought back by a "trusty." Sheriff
Moss found the Bovored bars so neatly
joined together as to oompletoly conceal
the work. Anderson gave as his reason
for running that he feared the other
prisoners after disclosing the scheme to
escape.
Odd Fellow Officers Installed.
On last Tuesday ulght the newly

eleoted offloers for Ooonee Lodge, No.
64, I. O. O. F., were installed by District
Deputy Grand Master B. S. Look, as¬
sisted by Past Grand C. E. Gaillard and
Sovereign Representativo J. E. Crosby.
The following officers wore installed :
Noble Grand, Dr. J. H. Mooro; Vice
Grand, W. E. Alexander; Seoretary,
Anton Gerber; Treasurer, W. D. MOSB.
The Noble Grand and Vice Grand ap¬
pointed the following officers for the en¬

suing term: Conductor, F. A. H.
Schroder; Warden, J. M. Moss; Outside
Guardian, J. E. Knox; Inside Guardian,
L. O. Russell; R. S. to N. G., W. H.
Morgan; L. 8. to N. G., H. Pennington;
R. 8. to V. G., C. E. Gaillard; L. 8. to
V. G., J. R. MoMahan; R. 8. S" J. W.
Corbin; L. S. S., L. B. Shockley. C. R.
D. Burns advances to the chair of Past
Grand. After the installation of officers
an elogant oyster spread was most
heartily enjoyed by the brethren. Oconeo
Lodge enters upon the ensuing term
under most encouraging circumstances.

A Prisoner in Her Own House.
Mrs. W. H. Layh a, of 1001 Agnos Ave.,Kansas City, Mo., has for several yearsbeen troubled with severe hoarseness

and at times a hard cough, which she
says, "Would keep me in doors for days.I was prescribed for by physicians with
no noticeable results. A friend gave me

Sart of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
emody with Instructions to oloselyfollow the directions and I wish to state

that after the first day I could notice a
decided ohange for the botter, and at
this time after using it for two wooks,have no hesitation in saying I realize
that I am entiroly cured." This remedyis for sale by J. W. Boll, Walhalla W.
J. Lunney, Seneoa.

The Walhalla Circuit
At a meeting of the board of stewards

of the Walhalla circuit, held at the
home of the pastor, Rev. J. I. Spinks,
December 26th, four ohurches were top-
resented, vir.: Double Springo, Walhalla,
Ooonee and Fairview. After a delight¬
ful dinner, which was tendorod by the
esteemed host and hostess, tho bunincBB
of the meeting was transacted, S. C.
Biggorstaff being eleoted chairman, and
James Corbin secretary and treasuror.
We give below the assessments of the
different oburohes, with the correspond¬
ing assessments for last year. It will
be seen that the total has been inoroased
Ivory largely.

1004 1003
Fairview.$80$80alhalla. 5525
Laurel Springs. 1010
Double Springs. 00 50
Newry . 50 40
Whitmires. 50 60
Ooonee. 1717Zion. 40 50

Totals.$362 $271
Thus it will be seen that this circuit

is steadily growing. The pastor is now
occupying the Capt. W. G. Smith house,
in West Union. A movement io on foot
looking to the buying of a parsonage,
which is a commendable undertaking
and deserves the help of all oonoerned
and of the public generally. On being
questioned as to the oiroult's being ablo
to buy and pay for a parsonage, Mr.
Spinks stated that he expeoted to see it
paid for during his stay here; that ho
expeoted to stay until the oharge should
be out of debt. Of course, members of
other ohurohes, and especially of the
Walhalla Methodist ohuroh, have con¬
tributed liberally to the fund, whioh al¬
ready amounts to about $200.
All the regular appointments will re¬

main as they were last year. Rhett
Doyle, who was licensed to exhort at the
last quarterly conference, and who, it launderstood, will apply for license to
preach at tho next District Conforonoe,will oouduot services at Ooonoe everythird Sunday morning at ll o'clock, thusgiving that ohuroh two services a monthinstead of one as heretofore.

Nstlee to Administrators, Executors, Guardians
and Trustees.

All Administrators, Executors, Guar¬dians and Trustées are hereby notiflodto make their Annual Returns to thisoffice during the months of January andFebruary as required by law.
, ,

-.-I
.

D. A. ;imith,Judge of Probat« for Ooonee county, 8. C.

Tito Superintendent of Education will
be lo bi» office al the Couti Ilouso eu
the following day«:

Kvm y Satm day.
Fl »at Monday in each month.
First Friday in each month.
School booka can be purchased at tb« |

.tore of Joh« F Craig, Walhalla, at
dialogue price, at any time.
School claims should be «eat so as to

reacb my offloe prior to Friday afternoon,
so tb»t they eau be approved Saturday.

CL. Craig,
E.M. 16 Supt. of Education.

Oled Away from Hewe.

Wllltam«ton, S. C., January 0.-William
Wright, of Jersey City, N. J., died at

|the Williamston Hotel last night, after
several days' Illness. Mr. Wright came
here three weeks ago from his borne In
Jersey City, accompanied by bl» wife and
granddaughter, boping t'.at a change of
ollmate would be benefloial to him, being
66 years of age and very feeble. How-

be wa« attacked with a severe ease
of gastritis from the effect« of whiob be
passed quietly away at 10.40 last night
Mr. Wright was a very prominent and
wealthy oltixen and had spent several
yoars In the South witb his family. They
were among friends here, although nearly

j one thousand milos from borne, batingI «pent several months in Williamston hut
year, when they made a number of warm
friends, who sympathise witb them in
their affliction. Mr. Wright's «on, wbo
was notified of his father's doatb, arrived
from New Jersey this afternoon and the
family will return with the body to-mor¬
row by the North-bound afternoon train.
Mr. Wright wa« well knowu in Wal¬

halla where he. and family «pent their
winter« a few year« ago. Ht« many
friend« here will regret to hear of bis
death. ._

Saved from Terrible Death*
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt, of

Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The mostskillful physicians and every remedyused, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her lifo. ID
this terrible hour Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption turned despairinto joy. The first bottle brought Im¬
mediate relief and it« oontinued use
completely oured her. It'« the most
cortain eure in the world for all thoataud lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles,60c and $1. Trial bottles free at all drugstores.

Death ot an Old Soldier.

John A. Stevenson died at bi« home,
near Townville, last Tuesday. He wa«
formorly of Anderson county, having
moved co Oconee n year ago. He
served four yoars in the war between the
States, and wa« a consistent member of
the Methodist church. Among his last
rational words was an eloquent prayer.
After funeral services, eondneted by Rev.
Ligon, assisted by Rev. Lewis, his re¬
mains were interred in tho Tov.nvillo
Presbyterian oemetery. Mr. Stevenson
was 73 years old, and leaves a wife and
seven ohildren to mourn his death. To
them we extend sympathy.

- A Friend.

A Wonderful Saving.

The largest Methodist ohuroh In Geor¬
gia, calculated to use over one hundred
gallons of the usual kind of mixed paint
in painting their ohuroh.
They used only 32 gallons of tho Long¬

man & Martinez Paint, mixed with 24
gallons of linseed oil. Aotual cost of
paint made was loss than $1.20 per gallon.
Saved over eighty ($80) dollars in paint,and f.ol a big donation besides.
Every ohuroh will bo given a liberal

quantity whenever they paint.
Many houses aro well painted with four

gallons of L. & M. and three gallons oflinseed oil mixed therewith.
Wear« and covers like gold.These celebrated paints are «old by O.W. Pitchford Co., Walhalla, S. C.

Incroaso Woflord Endowmont.

Tho trustees of Wofford College havo
under consideration plans for Increasing
tho endowment fund of the Institution.
The matter was considered at the meot-
ing of tho trustees in Spartanburg this
week, but no aotion was taken. The
present endowment of the oollege is
$63,000. The trustees want to incroaso
this sum by $100,000, and they are de¬
bating the host means of doing so. It is
likely that a canvassing agent will be
put in the field if a suitable man oan be
found, but the trustees have taken no
Anal action as yet, and until they get all
their plans matured they will not give
out anything to the public. The col logo
now has an en roll men", of 826 students,
the greatest number in its history, and
the necessity for an incronsod amount of
money is getting to be very pressing.
Tho new Soienoo Hall, presented to the
college by John B. Cleveland, is about
oom ploted and will soon be ready for
uso.

<?» ->

The First National Bank of Spartan¬
burg has offered a premium of $100 to
the farmer of that county produoing the
greatest yield of cotton on an aoro dur¬
ing 1004. We would like to see one or
more of tho banks in Anderson follow
this example. The bank would make
money by it, for lt would be the best
kind of advertising.-Anderson Mail.

Proverbs
"When the butter won't

come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.
When mothers are worried

because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we
say give them Scott's Emul¬
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturallybecause they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be¬
cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat¬
ment.

We will send you
the penny, /. e., a
sample free.

Tie tara that thk picture In
the form ol a label I» on th«
wrapper of «very bout« «IEmulsion you buy.
SCOTT «ft BOWNB,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
foe. aad $i.oo all dniggtita.

Seovca, January la-Tb« friend*. of
Mr», C. K. Ll vi ugatoo regret to Sevra of
ber continued lndi«p< aHon.
The librarian call« attention to the

fact that the library hours are obnuged
from 10 o'clock to 10 80 a m., oontlnutug**H », lnate«d of !S »» form*'ly.
A little bird brings your correspond¬

ent the Intelligence that » leap year party
ts to be one of the approaching events
for the social calendar of February.The affair le under OOLSIderation by our
Üowipor's Club.
We suppose on account of our recent

criticisms in educational matters, we
kare been asked to decide the vexed
question whether it is "them" or "those"
molasses. Recently one of our olerks
wanted to know of one of our house¬
keepers whether she would like some
fine molasses and how many, that they
wero very thick and would have to be
aent in a buoket. The good lady replied
that as they were ao troublesome to
draw she would¡take a dosen or sol In
this oase either them or those might be
correct, but we generally refer to the
.weet product as it.
The weather man bas been very floklo

with us during the put week, giving us
weather tanging from balmy May to
frigid December.

Mrs. W. H. Dayle, of Charlotte, will
arrive in Seneca, to-day and will visit
friend« here and at Retreat.

Mrs. Nell Oignllliat Trlmmier, of
Spartanburg, is visiting her relative«
here.

Chris. Lowery, now of Pelser, and Ed.
Hiott, of l'iokens, were among the Sun¬
day visitors to Seneca.

Mis« MoElroy, of near Pendleton, waa
the attractive visitor of the Miases Dick¬
son last week.
Mrs. Thurston Henry 1« visiting friend«

in Seneca this week.
Dr. E. C. Doyle loft Monday laut ¡rbi

Columbia, where he will »ttend the sit
ting of the Legislature.

Rev. Kirkman Finlay visited friends in
Seneca yesterday on his return from
Walhalla to Clemson College.
A full congregation heard Rev. Mr,

Jones at the Mothodist nor vices here Issi
Sabbath. Mr. Jones has made a episodic
impression on our people, who aecori
him a hearty welcome
A n ur» '.or of our «ooloty young peoph

will attend the leap year banquet ii
Walhalla next Friday evening. M.V.S

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man endurinipains of accidental * outs, woundsbruises, burns, scalds, soie, feet or «til

Joints. But there'i. no need for itIdoklen's Ainloa Salve will kill the pailand cure the trouble. It's the bea

Ïal ve on earth for piles, too. 25 oenttill druggists.
Th. Diipensary Law a Festering Sore.

i oj "*

Mr«. Virginia D. Young agrees wittho News and Courier that "the dispel
sary law is a festering sore on the bod
politic of South Carolina," and says iher newspaper, the .Fairfax Enterpriai"The drinking and drunkenness in or
section has "been unparalleled, and ii
concomitants of death and disaster a]palling." The purpose of the dispensaisystem 1« to make money, not to enoou
age temperance.

.«oh S»tu«<l«y ¿n Jauiary, 1Ô04, foe tb«
purpose of orcpariug «ll pönalen papersfor new applicants, writiug up tratts'ora
for romovfug to other oouutlei tn th»
Slat». Ao. Bo, if you are « new appli¬cant it in better to ropoi* to ron »Dd nave
your p&bors fixed on proper bluoka for
action by the pension board, which
moot* tho nret Monday in February, 1904.

J. VV. Uollemao,Fooslou Cotninleelouor for Ooouee.

Big Plate Sale.!
100 Seta White Dinner Platee,

. worth 00 cents, to go at SO cents as
long aa they last. Come quick, or
you will miss a last opportunity of |auch a

BIO BARGAIN.
Reduction in all kind* of

Crockery. Lota of nice thing«
oheap.

NORMAN'S BARGAIN STORE.
WALHALLA, S. C.

LOOK
When you are in Walhalla stopIn at my shop and examine mymaterial. It I» opto the I^TT'TI »toodard
in every KJ U X reipeot,and I will ' be gladto submit estimates on »ll kinds
of repair work In Sheet Iron and
Tin. My work is
always IJVYI^ carefullydone and J'V/lVi neatlyfinished. Call and
see rae. One door east of the
Walhalla Hotel. It pays one to

LOOK
Everybody

Needs Medicine
at Times.

Hence you should know where
to get the very boat medicino that
oan be compounded. At our
pharmacy we use nothing but the
highest quality of pure drugs.Every direction of the doctor is
oarried out without the slighestdeviation. We never put in an
inferior drug in the place of one
ordered by the physioiao.
Tho medicino will work as the

doctor intended lt to if you bring
your prescription to the

Seneca Pharmacy,
Seneca, S. C,

Next Door to Bacon's.

COMING!
ENGAGEMENT

A. K. HAWKES,
THE FAMOUS ATLANTA OPTICIAN.

Direot from tbe home office of this Great Optical House, or one of his practicalOpticians, and will remain at tho store of his Agent,
DR. J. W. BELL, DRUGGIST.

His Eng-ag-einent is for* Three Days Only,
Beginning January 10th.

This will give the oitizens of Walhalla and violnity a raro opportunity of hav¬ing their
EYE SIGHT TESTED FREE

hy one of the most renowned and successful aa well as reliable Opticians in theHui ted States. Mr. Hawkes Icu» all the modorn appliances for the sciontiûo ad¬justment of glasses to the oyo. Thoro is no Optician iu the United lj tates whoenjoys tho confidence of the people more than Mr. Hawkes. His name is a familiarword throughout a unction of country inhabited by over twenty-five millions ofpeople. Mr. Hawkes has probably adjusted glasses to the eyes of more people ofnational and international fame than any other Optioian living. This firm wasestablished in 1870.
EYE STRAIN

is often the cause of headache, dizziness, nervousness aud dimness of vision. Thisoan be cured in many oases by tho correot fitting of his Crystalizod Lenses to theeye. Call early, ho positively remains but three days, as he has othor engagementsfor later dates.
CAUTION.-I would caution tho public against buying spectacles from ped¬dlers going from bouse to house with a lot of spootaclcs representing them to beHawkes' or selling the same grade of goods. Hawkes' spectacles are N ic V Kltpoddled. Many of the inferior glasses that flood tho country are positively injuri¬ous to the eyes.

A. K. HAWKES,
Inventor and Sole Proprietor of all the HAWKES PATENTS.

He Will Positively Remain But Three Days.
Will be at Westminster January 22,23, 25, at

J. & J. S. CARTER'S.

BARGAINS.
I went to New York during Christmas and certainly have BAR¬
GAINS in many lines. Here are a few of the many :

[PRINTS, worth 60., only 4o.
PERCALES, worth 12^0., only 8¿o.

Scoured many bargains in Wool Skirt Goods. In Ready-to-Wear
Skirts I have never had such bargains. Skirts that wo sold last fall
for $6, only $8.50 ; $6, only $3 ; $3 Skirts, only $2.
Jackets cost wholesale $14, only $10.

OVERCOATS at yonr own price.
Big line of Embroideries at 5c, worth lOo.
Don't fail to be at our

GREAT MID-WINTER
- fiAI F _

Everything at less than the other fellows paid for them.
tarcoME QUICK.^

J. H. ADAMS,
TUB POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

Seneca, S. Carolina«

Barsrains DRUCI STORE.

ON ACCOUNT OP MT IMMKNSK STOCK OK CHRISTMAS AND
HOUDAT GOODS. I AMGWQ TOSBl-L AT REDUCED PRICK».

A. RÜSHINCr » .¿L ia :
Out Glas«, Silverware, Toilet Artlolee. Lap Desk«, SUtiooery (the Oueet),Wall Pocket*. Chlnawere, DoiU (» peony up), Toy«, Booka, Gamea.
Come aed buy rp13 [V f Soap-a penoy per oak«. Picture», *c., Ao.the New Game 11Í1A! Come and «ce our goode. We an pleaee you.

THIS SPACE
is Reserved for

Hunter, Dendy & Co.,
(Successors to M. W. Coleman & Co.)

Seneca, S. C.

/

When There's
Sickness...

In the home, then it is that thoughtful, careful work is
desired in tho filling of the prescriptions. It's a time you
wish to avail yourself of the best and promptest methods-
of the Purest, Freshest Drugs.

I conduct, on modern lines, one of the best Prescription
Departments. I avail myself of every point that adds to it's
reliability-it's prompt helpfulness, and the Prescription is
always filled as desired.

A speoial reasonableness in my prioes makes it always a
matter of economy to have it filled here.

I luUPOOäY, THE URueaisi1,

HUOIS-NIMMONS-
Dress Goods.

We are daily receiving the most com¬
plete line of DreBS Goods evor shown in
this market.
WORSTEDS, HENRIETTAS,
FLANNELS, SERGES,
BROADCLOTH, TAFFETA SILKS,Double-faced Heavy Dress Skirting.

Cloaks ! Cloaks !
LADIES' JACKETS,
LADIES' CLOAKS,
CHILDREN'S WRAPS.
Wraps in every description, to flt the

peoplo and sutt the weather; also HO low
that you can't holp buying.

Call and soe the stook.

CLOTHING I
Men's Suits.

All-Wool Serge Snit«.$6 00All-Wool, fast colors, Casslmero.....5 00Complete Suits from $2 up to.17 60Boys' and Children's Suits, 50 and 75 cents, upto.7 50Come in I We oan flt you in both sice and price.

Shoes-Shoes.
The largest and most complete line evershown or brought to this marKet, at prices aslow as when cotton was 5 cents per pound.Don't Tail to see our fine line of Ladies'andlMen's Shoes at $2» $2.50. $3 and $3.5Q

per pair. J& J& J&
Men's Solid Whole StocK Brogan Shoes»only $1 per pair. 6*/>« best ever offered atthe price. J& j& j&

STOVES.
Don't fail to see our complete CooRingStove» with nineteen pieces of ware» for $8.Every Stove absolutely guaranteed.

Groceries.
Wholesale and Retail.

Extra high-grade Green Coffee, twelve pounds for $LI handle all kinds of Groceries and at the best prices.
One Solid Car Load of

: vSavsK and Doors*
One thousand pairs of Doors and Sash at pricer from 20 to 25 oentsbelow the regular factory prioes.

REMEMBER,
Any person buying $10 worth of Dry Goods, Shoes or Clothing, wewill sell them 22 pounds of Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.

COME AND SEE US 1

W. P. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C,


